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BOI NDING BMMJERS —  Merkel quarterback 
Stanley Deiiton, riprht. hands off to fullback 
Tokio .Moreno as Joe Neill runs on the outside.

Denton, senior two-year letterman, .scored three 
touclidovn.s in Merkel’s openiinr victory over 
Stanton .\Ioreno is a junior and Neill is a .senior.

PROCLAMATION
Mayor Earl Huiihes has proclaimed Tuesday, 

Sept. 2.̂ , 19.58 a.s “Taylor Telephone Cooi>erative 
Appreciation Day’’ in Merkel.

The Mayor’s proclamation said in part that 
wherea.s:

“We the people of Merkel enjoy the fellowship 
and a.s.sociation of the people of the Taylor Tele
phone Cooperative, And beiaiuse we are interested 
in doins: the utmost to cau.se the day of their an- 
ual meetinjf to be most plea.surable. And becau.se 
of the active community building spirit of the 
jjersonnel of the Taylor Telephone Cooperative,

We the people of Merkel feel it only fitting 
that we should expres-s our appreciation to this 
fine group of citizens. We further feel that we a.s 
ho.st to the annual stockholder’s meeting should 
do all in our power to make the people of the Tay
lor Telephone Cooperative know that they are wel
come to Merkel

“Therefore, 1. Earl Hughes, Mayor of the city 
of Merkel, do hereby iimclaim Tuesday, Sept. 2.3, 
1958, as Taylor Telephone Cooperative Day. to 
recognize in every fitting manner our ju.st debt to 
these fine citizens, and to express appreciation 
for the great community work they are doing”

Robert Boney, 16, Killed In Hunting 
Accident; Colorado City Rites Held

Robert Plaster Boney, 16, neph
ew o f Horace Boney, was fatally 
shot Sunday evening in a hunt
ing accident near Colorado City.

The Colorado City High School 
junior, 9dn of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Boney, was hunting doves 
with Royce Feaster, 17, when 
Feaster’s gun discharged accid
entally. The incident happened 
about 6; 15 p.m. about 4 miles 
northwest of Colorado City.

The y(uth died about 8 p.m. 
in Root Memorial Hospital.

R<<bert, a frequent visitor in 
Merkel, was born May 10, 1942 in 
Sweetwater but had lived in Color.

Theater News
Rccd Whatley, owner of the 

Merkel Theaters, has announced 
a price change at the Pioneer 
Drive-In on Tup«. W’ ed„ and 
Thiirs. nights when an entire car 
load will be admitted for fifty 
cents.

Mr. Whatley, who is striving to 
keep people in Merkel by giving 
them the best in entertainment, 
is running a questionaire in this 
week’s Merkel Mail to be filled 
in and sent to him. By doing this 
he w ill be able t(. determine Just 
what type movies the majority of 
people in the Merkel area would 
like to see.

Be sure to check and clip the 
theater ad in this w e ^ ’a paper. 
It ia good for one free admiseion 
when accompanied by one paid 
adult ticket.

ado City most o f his life. He was 
a memter of the high school band 
and a member of the First Christ
ian Church.

Funeral was neld at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in Colorado City.

Surviving are his parents; »wo 
sisters. Mrs. Bob Lindley of Color- 
adt< City and Mrs. John R. Edwin 
of Columbus, Ga., and his mater
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Plaster of Colorado City.

E. M. Sherman 
Descendants 
Meet In Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sandusky Jr. 
and children. Shirley, Jerry, Don 
and Pam of Route 3. Merkel, and

I Mr. and Mrs. W’. B. Neill of Mun-
*day have returned from a visit 
to California.

On Labor Day weekend the par
ty attended a reunion at the hiine 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurley Cogbum 
of Firebaugh for the descendants 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Sherman of Trent.

I Four of the daughters, Mrs. 
Clara Southerland of W’ ilmington. 
Mr.s. Florence Ratliff o f Antioch. 
Mrs. .Mary .Veil of Monday and 
Mrs. Jessie Cogburn of Firebaugh 
were present. Mrs. Sally Mat
thews I f  Burbank and Milton 
Shot man of Modesto were una
ble to attend.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennv Carvalko. San Fran
cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris. 
Kenneth and Larry. Long Beach; 
Gloria Snell and Skip. W’ ilming- 
ton: Eddie Doolittle, Antioch; Mr. 
and Mrs. WL L. Neill. .\nn and 
Ronnie, Harbor City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Burns, Cecil, John
ny, Bobby, Dan and Patricia, Dos 
PaU.'s: Mr. and Mfs. Doyle Cog- 
burn, Sr., Doyle Eugene Jr., and 
Dennis, Modesto; Hurley D. Cog- 
burn Jr.. Jeffrey and Wyane, 
Fresno; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Crain, 
Mike and Roger, Mandota: Ronnie 
and Taylor Southerland, Wilming
ton- K. J. McGlip. Los Angeles; 
Gloria Crain, Mendota, Margurete 
Johnson, Tranquillity, and Hurley 
Co<?burn and Dewey.

N - O - T - I - C - E
It has come to our attention that some of the 

people of this community are laborini? under the 
impression that the local cemetery' is supported by 
or ha.s .some income from the City of Merkel We 
would like for everyone to know that the Merkel 
Cemetery As.si>ciation is an independent non-profit 
organization and is not subsidized in any manner 
by the City of Merkel. Actually, the only source of 
income i.s your donation.s for maintenance and 
from the pnn-eeds of the sale of cemetery' lots. No 
one ever derive.s any profit from the Cemetery 
Association but all rnoney received is spent rijrht 
back on maintenance or for additional land for 
cemetery purpose.s as and when required. At this 
lime the balance in the bank is not sufficient to 
pay expenses for the current month. Mr. Salter, 
the caretaker, haa heretofore been paid 1125.00 per 
month. He is permitted to supplement this a- 
mount by his customary charge for grrave diginngr.
If you have not made a contribution to the Ceme
tery Association lately we would urge you to do so.

Sincerely

Merkel Cemetery Association

Badgers Blast 
Rotan, 24-12

The Badgers downed Rotan. 
24-12 in non-district high school 
football actu n in Rotan Friday 
night.

Fernando Morena broke loose 
for a 12-yard scamper for the 
initial tally« then quarterback 
Manley Denton hit Ronny English 
with a .57-yard pass play to up the 
count to 12-0 to end the quarter.

Rotan pushed across a score 
in the sect nd quarter when Todd 
Baugh broke loose for .seven 
yards.

Merkel added another marker 
in the third on a spectacular 73- 
yard jaunt by tailback Joe .Neill 
over right tackle. The Badgers 
added their final score in the 
fourth on a 48-yard pass from 
Denton to Douglas Toliver.

Rotan's f^uth-quarter marker 
came on a 23-vard pass from 
Baugh to end Bradley Brittain, 
but the Badgers tightened up

ter *hat and the home team 
couldn’t score.

The Badgers heat Stanton 46-8 
i-i the sori'on's op»*ning game here 
Sepr. 5. The next game will be 
in Hamlin Fridav night.

■Merkel 12 0 6 6 - 24
Rotan 0 6 0 6 - 12

Community Center 
Is New Youth Oub 
Meeting Place

Parents and Youth Club mem
bers spent Monday evening clean
ing the Community Center, the 
new meeting place for the Youth 
Club.

Equipment belonging to the 
young people will be moved in 
before next Monday night, time 
•,f the first get-together in the 
new location.

The Community Center will be 
open for members of the Youth 
Club each Monday night at 7;30, 
and for .«oecial occ.'’,sion>.

Membership is still open and 
anyone interested may contact 
Mrs Nolan Palmer or pick up 
.'ijiplication at the Merkel Mail 
office. Yearly dues are 5.5 h r  
P 'lents and SI for the youth.

CONGRESSMAN JI.M WRIGHT 
. . . guest speaker

Telephone CoHip 
Members To Hear 
Cong. Jim Wright

Congressman Jim Wright of 
Fort ’A’orth will be guest speaker 
for the annual memtership meet
ing of Taylor Telephone Coopera
tive, Inc., Sept. 23.

Mr. Wright, a member t f  the 
House Public Works Committee 
in Washington, served two years 
in. Texas Legislature, was twice 
re-elected mayor of Weatherford 
nf'er filling an unexpired term, 
ard served as President of the 
f.eague of Texas Municipalities 
in 19.53.

He was honored by Texas Cham 
her of Commerce as one of five 
Outstanding Young Texans for 

and a national magazine this 
year cited Congressman Wright 
as one of five members of Con
gress to be listed anwng fifteen 
top voung men in public life in 
the U.S.

Elected to Congress in 19.54 by 
a 1.5.000 vote margin, he was the 
first Congressman in half a cent
ury to defeat an incumbent in his 
district. When he to<k office at 
thirty-two, Wright had accumula 
ted ten years of civic and public 
service.

Born in Fort Worth, he attend
ed schools in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Weatherford College and 
the University of Texas.

Wright and his wife, “ Mab’’, 
have three children, Jimmy, 13, 
Virgiria Sue. 8, and Patricia Kay, 
6.

Taylor Telephone Co-Op Annual 
Membership Meeting Here Sept 23

The annual meetinjf of the members of the Taylor 
phone Cooperative, Inc. wiii be held in the school auditoi^ 
ium at 2 p.m , Tiie.sciay, Sept. 2.3.

( Aiiigrres.sman Jim Wrisfht of Fort Worth w'ill be presOTt 
to .speak to the members, and Congrressman Omar BurleaoB, 
althoujrh not .scheduled or the projrram, i.s al.so expect«! 
to lie in attendance, according: to John Hardesty, Co-op 
manager

The .Merkel High School Band 
will play prior to the meeting.

Following reports by Cbarlin 
r. Myatt, b< ard president, and 
John Hardesty, the members wiU 
elect four of the nine-meolMr 
board of directors.

A nominating committee, ap
pointed by the board, will a tp  

{ mit a list o f nominees, inclndtag 
! two candidates for each of ttn  
I four pcsitions. The nominee»
! Frank K. Antilley and

Western Party 
Set At Anson

.Anson will stage a real western 
party to celebrate the overnight 
stop of the Butterfield Overland 
Mail Caravan there tn  Wednes
day. Sept. 24.

Anson has been selected as the 
9th “ corral” stop of the unique
journey from Tipton, .Mo., to San | Dean of Wingate, Boles Fry 

¡Francisco, reenacting events o f Fred Allyn of Tuscola, J. C. Bn 
the early day mail through this ! er and Leo Norris o f Lawn. Jm 

' area. ' J Farmer of Rt. 1, Clyde, and
The celebration will include. McDuff of Rt. 2, Abilene.

stage coach rides, a parade, anvil 
salute, street dance, a historical 
film, a barbecue and mu«eum er- 
hibits.

The caravan is .slated to arrive 
ir .Anson at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
and depart Thursday abi'ut 8:30 
a.m.

The Merkel High School Band 
has been invited to participate 
in the parade and the Anson 
Chamber of Commerce said they 
w ojld like to issue a special in
vitation to all Merkel area resi
dents to attend the celebration

I. B. .Jones. 90, 
Dies In Abilene; 
Rites Held Here

Golan Resident 
Dies Here at 78

Mrs. W. C. Hill. 78, widow of a 
longtime farmer - stockman, died 
at 9 p.m. Monday in the Starr 
Rest Hi tne here.

Funeral for Mrs. Hill was held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Mer
kel Church of Christ, with Bob 
Cannon officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Starbuck Funeral 
Home.

She and her husband, married 
at Merkel in 1900, had lived in 
the Golan community since 1906. 
Mr. Hill died in 1953. and Mrs. 
Hill entered the rest home two 
years ago.

She was born at Llano March 
26. 1880, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Coggin. and moved to 
Merkel at an early age.

Surviving are five sons. Darwin 
and Orvel of Golan, Wallace of 
Fort Worth. A. J. Moran and 
Alfred <i Dickinson; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lee Smith of Alpine 
and 5’ rs Joe Winter of Grand 
Prairie.

Holdover directors are Charte 
T. Myatt. Rt. 6. Abilene: L. O. 
Huddleston. Hawley; Trov Slcaa, 
Rt. 2. Merkel; Clark Perkina, BL 
4, Merkel; and L. A. Lister. .NolaB.

The nominating committae 
compo.^ed of L. O. Groves o f T t e  
cola. Buck Smith of Bradaksw, 1* 
B. Bartee of Hylton. R. A. MiOar 
of Eula and L. G. Hasmes o f 
Lawn.

The c< -op operates in Nolan, 
Jones. Shackelford. Callahan, Tag^ 
lor. Coleman and Runnels connt  
ies.

It has established 12 téléphona 
pych -i''es. located in the follase- 
irg  cor'*minities: Nolan. Noo!d.»e, 
Hawley. K imbv. Potosi, Lawn, 
Tuscola. Fuffal' Gao Bradshaw, 
Wingate. Nubi tr.d Norton.

Myatt and Hardesty were noti
fied by Congressman Burlesisn laat 
week that the RE A had approved 

J. B. Jones. 90. retired M erkel!^  supplemental loan to T a ^  
farmer died at the home of a son 1 Telephone Cjwperat.ve to 
in Abilere, Friday, Sept. 12. modernize the r ^ n t ly

Until six weeks ago. when l e u - “
keinia of three years’ duration , * coun>. ____

. advanced to the final stages. Mr.
Jones had spent the past 52 years 
in a farm house south of Merkel, 
one mile north of Blair.

He succumbed at 6:10 p.m. in 
the home ( f  son Emory, of 837
Jeanette St., Abilene. m y wt ,

Mr. Jones, the last of 14 child-; A |  J I  /hS IPn  ñ l P Y l  
ren, was bom in Heard County, V U a V l l
Ga.. on Sept.. 23. 1868. He mar-1 
ried Sinnah Wood there in 1893 i 

' and on Dec. 5. 1906, they came to 
Texas, settling on the farm south 
of here.

He belonged to the First Bapt
ist Church of Merkel, where the 
funeral wa.s held Sunday at 3 p.m.
The Rev. C. G. Sewell, pastor, of
ficiated. He was assisted by Dr.

I

Quarterback Club 
Hear Coach Ellis;

Tommy Ellis, former Merkal 
coach and now head coach at 
Murry College, was guest speaker 
for the Merkel Quarterback Ctatb 
meeting at the Taykr Electrie 
Auditorium Monday evening.

Coach Ellis brought film » of 
the McMurry-Sul Ross game play
ed Saturday night. He gave a run

Harry .Sarles. past r of Central I ^  team pointing o » t
Presb'terian Church. Abilene 

Burial was in Rose Hill Cenye-
'tery.

Stirviving are the wife- and 
another son. E. B. of Fort Worth. 

, A daughter preceded him in 
death.

Laundrv Robbed«

Monday Night
An automatic coin changer con- 

Itaining about $60 was taken from 
the Merkel Speed Wash »m e  
time Monday night, according to 
Chester McWilliams, local mana
ger of the laundry.

Mr. McWilliams noticed the 
changer missing when he check 
ed the laundry early Tuesday 
morning.

Pete Petty, local police chief 
inve.stigating the burglary, said 
the lock was apparently knocked 
o ff the clamp holding the chang
er.

Fifth Grade Room 
Elects Officers

•Mrs. Helen Benson's 5th grade 
room elected the following class 
officers: George McDonald, presi
dent; Gloria Moore, secretary; 
Lucky Patton, treasurer; Larry 
Logan, reporter; Karen Shuey, 
Mike Walla. Sharon Dudley and 
Mike Hester, librarians; Bobby 
Sawyer, dictor; Evelyn Stevens, 
aursc: Lana Sewell and Wayne 
Thompson, hoapitality.

There are 29 pupils in Mrs. Ben
son’s room this year. Fourteen of 
them are in the Beginners Band.

some of his outstanding player» 
'and some of the new talent be 
ha« recruited for the future. Ellis 
- -id there are several boys on his 
«ouad being schited by profess- 

' ional scouts, among them ex-Bw^
: 'e r  Terry O'Brien. O’Brien’s sis» 
■ and speed caught the eye of tb »  
; scouts even though he is only n 
junior.

I Coach Carroll Benson gave th » 
I scout report on Hamlin. Scent 
Don Loyd said Hamlin has a 

! ter team than Rotan and the 
gers ciuld expect some real tr»n- 
ble with the fast shifty backs » f  
the Hamlin team. Benson 
that if the boys wanted to 
Hamlin as badly as the 
do the fans could expect a 
battle Fr'day night. Hamlin ten  
been picked as one of the strong 
est teams on the Badger sebetf»!» 
this year.

Benson also gave a report « ■  
the Merkel-Rotan game and snid 
that he was well pleased with t t e  
backfield play of the Badgers.

Norm -n Winters, n n y ’-am dir
ect r. has Coach Nichcr on o f 
ACC on tap for next week’s meet- 
ir "  Nicherson will show films o f 
tbe M'C gptne with Texas
State that will be played Satur
day Also invited to attend t te  
meetin" are ACC football players, 
Rob-rt McLeod and Kerniit Rut- 
lodge. both f irmer Badgers.

Member« are still being accept
ed in the Quarterback Club—dvs» 
are five dollars per year. Money 
from this vear’s dues will be twed 
to retire the debt on »he ptrrtric 
scorehoard. Anyore desirinf. to 
join the Hub may contact Sylvia» 
Mellinger or Norman Winter.

It won’t b« long before Southwest Conference fbolbnll 
brondMsts will fill the air in Texas for the 2SUi fear. 
Here two of Rumble’s top announcers, Kem Tipe (Wft) 
and Alec Chesser, are beina brought up-todate en fo r  
mations and pla.vs by The UnivenUty of Texas' Head 
Coach, Darrell Royal.

Mmes. L. M. Touchstone, Johi 
ny C(X, Don Dudlev, Hsllie Bs 
den and Miss Betty ’H ttl« aU w  
ed a district meeting o f he Ws 
leyan Service Guild at the 
Methodist church in 
Sunday sfteraeoa

Mrs. U fl»  Harrte 
her hosM tero  %ftar 

wmi Mm 
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OS( Al! WlNNKn . . . Joann» 
Woodw ird won Motion I’icture 
Aradri v award a« artr<‘>i4 
of 1957 for rolr iu “ Ihr Thrrc 
Face» ; f Eve.”

Kerr wonder whether the yuunic- 
ater* art I't really the imartest mem
bers of tie family? I suppose we jast 
have to outsmart them to gret tbines 
done.

There's nothing so irritating as 
the SMUirmy tot when you're trying 
to dress ;>r comb him or her, espe- 
eially w aen you're in a hurry. One 
idea tha' works is to put the child in 
front of a mirror so that his atten
tion wi!' be drawn to what is hap 
pening .nstead of .̂ -rugg.-i.g to be 
elsewhere.

Hhea Jobnny spills (reaae all over 
the basiTient floor - on concrete, 
terrazzi. or urr>a;r.ted wood floors 
anywhi re, there's notr.:ng better 
than lye to dis e the and
make it outless Mga.n J.<t dissolve 
a heap.ng table.poon if lye in a 
bucket water. Kor more stubborn 
grease sj ot - ... . ; i it!,’ more. Don't 
use this !a'. n or p; or var
nished s-'-face*.

Yoani; -:erslihe .spec.al w-all decora
tions. W not “fly" a real kite on 
the wall ,n y>'ur bi y's n.« rr for an 
unusual i r,i-xr>e:.s,ve .¡eeoration. 
Masking tai e w.ll hold the kite in 
place w. out r./ tr.e wall.

.!■ e . ■ ; . cute l.ttle
■e barrvtte . - slipping
t ny piece sponge rub- 
inso. - .? thi isrrette.

tad wii n you're mending t tear in 
a young (ana an oe-rsicr's too)
garment ' th ir r-on tape, place a 
smooth ?' et of aluninum foil be
tween t’ r l.ipe .1 r. i tne iron to 
prevent t ne tape fr im st. -aing to 
the iron

If you 
girls wh 
o(T, glue 
ber to tl;

ií¡r .= iC E  IN
v r « i o  ’ * » '•

ta.

\if\i. w VUI . . . .  Iu

Althf 3onie U : .i.. n« ar#' 
necrs.ca . for .«lurvi.al, .irolonge«! 
tension ..tn devastate a usually 
eheerfu' ner-enaiily atii. in mai y 
ca.ae-, c n  pfT ct your Liody as well 
as you: emotions.

Pept:'' ulcers, for in.stance, are 
usually i.r.ked w.th psychological 
conflict - and nervous tension. Con
trary’ t  public opinion, succes.sful 

i busines exi'C'utivey are not t 'e  
only or s who get t.'cers. Coliet'c 
student , houses ■' miehanics, 

farn"' an! pep.

^  . f r g  ' " "  ■" “

i -  l !

fv T»rc‘ j at
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Kxac "r t e
»••TU ti’ i- -■ < ft- . t
the ii r.-.t
c'lrn; . V i ’ .it i- 
stoc ’l, Imt li . t .
f nitoly k no .■ r. | 
tl.at mA.’.y chrr ' ■ j 

physic ■ i'lni'sst e are airgi a 'a ’--■! 
by em tior.ai tension. I ’ Icer.s, for 
examp .-, arc i ni.eil wit'-, cmotit r .-i, 
as are certain heart coi.ditions and

'■kin d'-turbances.
Beci. ise of t.. .s ' " se relation- 

. ship, pharmaceutical research 
' scienti.ots arc developing drug.s 
which will effect both emotional 
and physical disturbance«. One rf 

: the ne .’eFt tranqui'izers, Vr-itaril, 
helps control emotional anxieties 
ann at the same time relieves cer- 
tain physical symptoms as.tiociated 

' with I cptic ulcers and clears up 
some skin conditions, due to al
lergies or just plain “ nerves”.

Whiie it is true that doctors now 
have better drugs for treating 
anxiety, preve.ntion is still the 
best cure. Rest and relaxation are 
two gi id ways to avoid severe ten
sion V hich, to many pc iple with 
ehron 0 illncsse.«, can spell double 

, troubK'.

T̂ 'iuz ' l y  .

^  ■ . - f  • S

V v ” ' y  ^
V :* V

**The girl V ho lays all her 
card-i on the table, w ill u.-.G- 
• lly  l*e left playing wolitaire.” .

A^DY SHOUSE 

-  Real Estate -
111 KENT ST.

Western TV Stars To Be Featured 
.At 27th Annual Texas Prison Rodeo

LAFF CF THE WEEK

There’.« alw.ix- xom thin new 
it the Texas I’ nson Rodeo and 
I he oul-of-lhis w t ld presentation 
for the 2Tth .Annual event will be 
th*‘ personal appe.aanee of four 
of the nation’s tH‘«t known west
ern television stars

If H Coffield. of Rockdale, 
('h.iirman of the Texas Board of 
('orrections, ann A;need that Rich- 
ird B(M)ne, star of "Have Gun— 
\Vdl Travel"; P.ile Robertson of 
T.iles of Wells Fargo” : Ward

Bond, of Wagon Train” and Ro 
H it Gulp, star of ' Trackdown’ 
will make i>ei’sonal benefit ap- 
tiearanres on successive Si:nd;iys 
ir the pn-«n s million dollar -ta- 
I'lim in Huntsville.

' ‘ iipiarily. these TV porsonali- 
were engaged to boost ticket 

lies for thi- unusual entertain- 
'lenl feature, which in turn will 
well the prisoners’ Welfare P'und 
o aid lO.SOO inmates of the Texas 

A partment of CoiTeetions.
It is our opinion. declared 

Ghairman Coffield, “ that the ad- 
<ition of these top-flight stars to 
the PrLson Rodeo will serve a 
dual purpose.

"First of all thousand- of ro
deo .ans will be xiven an oppor
tunity to meet the.se stars in per
son, secondly, inmates attending 
the rode» will >;et an added thnli 
of another entertainment facil
ity. all of which amounts to the 
development of a well-rounded 
prison rehabilitation program.”

The need for additional wel
fare funds was puintesi out by Cof 
field which he said was due to 
the unusual gr wth of the Texas 
penal system.

Coffield also reminds citizens 
of Texas that -nice the Legisla- 
taie does not ppropriate funds 
for inmate welfare work net pro 
. ■ .Is from the Anraal I’ rison 
Rodeo i:- the only way inmates 
;cr»*ive a host of stmvices not pro- 
vivU'd by the State 
Fiis*.n rodeo officials urge those 

who nlan to attend anv one of 
the four shows each Sunday in 
OvtolH'r to order reserved scats 
now Tickets are S2.40 and S4.49 
each and may be obtained by 
writing Prison Rodeo Ticket OB 
fice. Huntsville. Texas, enclosing 
check or money order.

VISITORS KINDLY L I MI T

IT’S THE LAW -  In Texas
In planning your will, your law

yer will want to know your true 
wishe.s; and then, to help you 
realize thciii, he will want to 
know a few- vital facts.

Are you married' Any children 
or jjiandchildren' Previously 
married? Widowed? Y'«ur age and 
those of your beneficiaries? Legal 
residence? Health’’

Why these questions'
You’ll have to work out your 

plan in view of the laws govern
ing death taxes, property laws, 
and. if you are married, separate 

¡and community property, 
j A ge ' If you wish to set up 
(trusts in the will, yCur age and 
those of your beneficiaries may 
help you to decide whether, for 
example, to use capital of the 
trust fund as well as its income 
for the beneficiaries.

Your residence? Most import
ant. since state laws govern many 
items of tiei.sonal property.

Do yi u plan to move to anoth
er state? If so. consult its laws. 
■Many people who come to Texas 
from other states should see that 
their wills conform to and take I

advantage of our laws.
Some people live half the year 

in Texas and half elsewhere. If 
you do, take stei>s to nail down 
your claim to reside in one state 
or another, to avoid needless liti
gation and po.ssible claims to 
taxes in both states.

Your health? If possible, have 
your will drafted while you are 
in good health and clear minded.

Cimtests, thbugh relatively rare 
in Texas, still do take place. In 
some cases, for example where 
non-relatives inherit, it may be 
a good idea to give reasons for 
these bequests in your will and 
to tell why you may have left 
some relative out (fo r  instance, 
wheie a child has been taken care 
of hy gifts or in other ways>.

("This cidumn. prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform— not to advise. No (lerson 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con- 
ctrning the facts involved, be
cause a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

THE COMPLETE PICmiE
“D* yoB think we should claim the parakeet aa a 

dependent again this year?**

—  BUT TliE 5C£î :E.'

V  v
I -
u  ■

-N - , c

a Livestock Loan 
When You Need One!

A th ç v ^ lu ja y s  "N 
T t iis s iA  ^

Luhen theyr« 
about

INSURANCE  
W O R R IE S  /

T- Mtm ‘'J

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Itank Hidi;.. Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

W e like to say "yes” to local stockmen 
and farmers when they apply for loans. 
Sound loans of this type are a pleasant 
and construaive part of our business. 
W e’re always glad to cooperate at this 
bank.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

No Free Lunch
rherc is no such thing as a free lunch . . ,  not even when the Government provides it. t'»ery lunch has to be paid 

f o r . . .  by somebody. The same is true of Government aids, benefits and services.

They are not free. A ll of these things have to be paid for by somebody, and that somebody is we . . .  the people.

There is no such thing as ‘‘federal f-ands." That term is a wolf dressed up in slieep’s clothing, and it deceives 
a lot of us into feeling that whatever we get from the Government is free. Congress does not possess an 

Aladdin's lamp or a financial wishing well. Neither does the Administration in Washington.

Every dollar the Congress appropriates, and every dollar the Government spends, must come out 
of the earnings of w e . . .  the people. There is no one else to pay the bills.

The more the Government spends for free school lunches, for free inland waterways, for free 
airport terminal and airway services, for free hospital and medical services, for free slum 

clearance projects, for free farm price support programs, the more the Government 
must tax us. And that means that each of us has less to spend . . .  or to save. Not all 

taxes are visible. Most of them are not. We see the withholding and excise taxes. 
But we do not sec the multitude o f taxes hidden in the price of everything we buy.

The Government has only one source of income. And that source is we . . .  the
people__ all of us. The Government does not produce wealth. Only the people

do that. The Government consumes wealth. If the Congress appropriates and 
appropriates, and the Government spends and spends, then all of us are 

going to be taxed and taxed and taxed. And so will future generations.

If we demand “ free lunches" and “ free Government aids and benefits 
and services,”  we must pay the Provider “ in taxes.”

AN D  THIS APPLIES, ALSO, IN THE 49 STATE«'

Thai's the only way it can l)c done.

W . G . VOLLMER 
President

rfX4S AMD PACIFK RAILWAY^^^^i^

J
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Blood Cholesterol and Heart Disease
Y h.at <lo«'S the word '‘chf)l»‘steror’ itii an to you? No doubt you have 

read about it in relation to heart disiiise. !,\i iybody has cholesterol 
in hi;; bodv. \Vhat hai i'ens to it is the itniio. tant question. Cholesterol 
IS believed by many ph., sicians to contiiluite to a disease of the arter
ies. includir;; the artei jes of the hi-.-ir'. ■ h -I atherosclerosis but pop
ularly known as ‘‘harduoi." oi * — 
tile arteries." I

Cholesterol is a fatty-like sub- ■ 
stance that is made in t i.ver.
It is a natur.-:iy occurrinij C' I'i- 
ponent of the blood and li-'-sucscf 
all animals and it |i( rformr •’■ar.'’
Vital iuiiction.s. The any ut cu' 
cholesterol in the fc' i yo i t t 
may vary widely, I ‘ is jter.e; r i / 
believed, howem r, ‘.hat only wl c ,i 
the body fails to utilize chole;- 
terol ) roperly that cricetrive 
amou!. a.'o deuosited in arterial 
walls, thereby formi -.f;‘T.!r.(;urs‘’ 
or i . tructions thr-t can imr>tde 
the tl w of Moed. Tiicse ob. t. uc- 
tiors may lead to a heart attack.

_ A mirier.?'a ha'.'e one of the 
bip'.ic'̂ t̂ f; t d.et.s in the world.
1 he kind as well a tr. • amount 
of fat e.aten is rt'.‘'ted to the 
ciioics'.erol d Itv.-’ . In jrer.ci'al 
tlier». are two kinds of t'atr: satu
rated or solid fr.ts, sucii as butter, 
bicf fat. lard rind mnrrarine; 
and unsi.tura' d o.' liouid fats, 
such fii cor.n oil. coyo' ..ii od. pea
nut oil and (hshI oil.

Many experiments have shown 
that saturated fats tend to raise 
blood cholesterol, while unsatu
rated fats tend to lower it. The

His
mar

unsaturated fattv acids, such as 
linoleic acid, are believed to have 
a cholesterol-lowering effect in 
the body.

What does this mean to you? 
By itM lf a high level of choles
terol in your blood docs not mean 
that you have atherosclerosis, 
nor does it mean that you are go
ing to have a heart attack. The 
use and interpretation of this 
test lies in your doctor’s hands.

? will be bast'd on 
.'ll.- t.lings vhich when 

added up will ul! him whether 
or rot you should rc-iirict your 
ir;tuke oi sr-uratid fat.s. I f  you 
arc ovi-rwt t.ht yiur doctor will 
probably recoimnerd that you 
alsT sii.'u down.

Thi se mea ;ures are preventive 
and if iristilu'.cd early can help 
reduce your cr.ances of having a 
serious b.rart attack.

There are still honest differ
ences of opinion among medical 
men about this entire question of 
cholesterol and its relationship 
to atherosclerosis. Many ques
tions on this problem are still un
answered. But there seems to be 
general agreement that, based on 
present knowledge, one of the 
best procedures for combating 
the condition is control of the 
diet
(0  ItSS Seketins CwfcraliMl

F-R-E-E -  F-R-E-E
Answer (he following; questions, and present with one 
paid adult admission and one person will be admitted 
F-R-E E to see “THE KEY" on Monday night Septem
ber 2» at the IMO.NEER DRIVE-IN only,

a iE C  K O NLY ONE OF' EACH tJCESTION

1. — What type of pictures do you like the best?

Westerns .... .... , Comedy _______ , Drama _______,

Horror Science Fiction ______..Musical ,

War __ _

2. — Which do you like to attend the best?

Drive-In Theatre _ , or Indoor Theatre______ .

3. — Do you choose Double Features_, or Single

Features______ ?

SUBSCRIBE to
(Elie 3 bilmt lvtpoTttr-i)tiq$

FALL BARGAIN RATESI
YOU SAVE MONEY AND 

ENJOY MORE 
WEST TEXAS NEWS-

One Yeor DAILY & SUNDAY
W  One Yr.

•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUR 
HOME-TOWN AGENT.

The M erkel M ail
Published Every Friday 

at Merkel. 'Texas 
916 North Second St.

Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.
R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texa.s, as second 
class mail.

aUBSCRIPflON  RATES ^
Subscription rate, local -------------------------- -----------  $2.60
Subscription rate, out of a re a ________________________$3.50

iXASSIFIED  AD RATES
^ rs t  Issue, per word -------------------------------------------- 3c
Minimum, charge ......... ......... .............. ................50c
Other Issues per w o rd -----------------------------------------2c
Transit Rats . . . per word ______ _________________ Be
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firma

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these oolunuia 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to ^ e  attention of the eaitor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Representeil by Weekly Newspaper Representative

V  *1" -

FREE

In IIm  ip ifil 0» ftw day» of '4 e -o  madam di#»»ful o lV ld  nwggat»...Foed valuó» gatera in ovary dopartmonl.

M AXW ELL HOUSE

THEATRE TICKETS
TO

PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE
OR

QUEEN THEATRE
NOW AVAILABLE  AT 01 R STORE 

WITH VOI R “UNIVERSAL PREMIUM  
C O UPO NS’ GIVEN WITH EACH PURCHASE. 

WATCH THE.ATRE CALENDAR FOR 
“CO.MINi; ATTRACTIONS"

>, folks, ora (oma of ika  bo«» buy» of dia yoor, to eock yOur gantry and froaoar.

C O F F E E
C R I S C O

Limit 1 lb. lb.

Limit 1 can 3 can - -
SUN SPUN FRUIT

FPESH MEATS

ARMOUR’S THICK SLICED

Cocktail -  No.2V2can 3 5 c

69«
79 «

FROZEN FOOD
BA.MA STRAWBERRY

BACON ~ 2 lb. pkg. $134 Preserves -  18-oz. glass 35®
ARMOI R’S JACK FROST IR E LAN D S

SAUSAGE - - lb. 3 9 c  CHILI - - No. 2 Can 5 9 c

Pork CHOPS lb. 59c

STEAK -  lb. 69c 

POT ROAST lb. 57c

8 qt. 
Size -

SW IFT ’S

PREM -  can 49®
JIF— PEANUT 12-oz. jjar

BUTTER -  -  35®
HI N T S — TO .MATO S-oz. can

SAUCE -  3 for 25c

Fhifts & I'e^etablfes

NO. 1 RuSSET

DEL MONTE Big 20-oz. Size SPU D S----------“> 6 '

.MEADS Pkg. of 24

ROLLS -  -  25®
FRESH PAC 10-oz. pkg.

Strawberries 2 fr 35c
SlINKIST— 6-oz.

Lemonade 2 fer 25c
OUR VALUE No. 2 ' 2 Can

PEACHES -  -  25c
PARKAY

OLEO -  11.25c
OUR DARLING S *3 Can

CORN -  2for35c

C A T S U P - - - - - - - 25e YELLOW

(;L ADIOLA— Pound Cake
O N IO N S ------- «'•5c

M IX ---------- pk8- 29e p e a c h e s  - - III 15c
(iUAKER FRESH

O A T S ..................19c p s t'N E  PLUMS lb 15c
DOVE BAR T O K A Y

SOAP - 2 bath sizes 49c GRAPES - - 2 lb. 25®
ARMOUR’S

GIANT SIZE
PURE LARD 3  lb. crt. -  -

10 lb. I)
Bag 89« 25 lb.

Bag

PHONE 173--------Merkd, Texae W E D B U Y E R  EVERY DAY AT 10 a.«.-4-p.m.

W ilson’ s Food S t o r e d
DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR TOUR I»nyBRSAL PREMIUM COU PONS FOR FREE OVENWARE —  KITCHENWARE 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  POTS A PANS — LAMPS ~  TOTS —  COOKERS ~  TOASTERS KIC.

J



FOff AND ABOUT TEENAGiRS By C lor« D. Smith

■î:9v.

Ms

School Night Dates Pose Tricky Problem

How bic IS the problem between 
teenagers and parents about dat
ing on school niphts'

It IS not as big. I a.m inclined to 
believe, as 1 thought be-fore t.dik
ing to a number of high scho.il 
teenagers.

Most of the teenagers thought 
they should be allowed a few 
achool-night dates if it did not in

terfere with their studies and rea- 
foi.able hours are kept. The par
ents were in agreement.

Most of the teenagers said their 
school-night dates were for school 
activities, such as basketball 
games and club meetings, and 
very few for movies or other types 

I of dates.
I Several teenagers reported they

didn't actually approve of school- 
nignt dates because it interfered 
with studying and getting enough 
sleep. Besides, they reported, it’s 
much more fun to go out during 
the weekend when they don't have 
to think about the next day’s 
school problems.

.Ml of the parents report they 
stress the point of no week-night 
dating unless the studying is done. 
Of course a parent can't always 
keep a close check on this. The 
number of dates on week-nights 
is also limited by most parents.

Parents report it is much easier 
to refuse teenagers in the first 
two grades of high school the priv
ilege of dating school nights than 
It IS older boys and girls who are 
Juniors and Seniors.

It's good to know most parents 
and teenagers can work out a sat
isfactory solution to this problem.

If » • «  a t een ac *  prablrm
a a a t  4U ra »se4 .  ar aa «batriratTaa la  
make. vnar I f t i r r  1« b O K  %N|b
\BtH T T K K N  A G F K ^ .  N A T I O N A L  
H b K K L Y  b b lR V U E .
I K A N K K O K T .  K V
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SCHOOL LUNCH ROOM MFMS
MONDAY SEPT. 22 

Tuna Salad 
Macaroni-Cheese 
Green Beans 
Ckerry Pie 
Kolls - Crackers 
MUk

T I ESDAY SEPT. 2.1
Underwood s Barbecae
Red Beans
Slaw
Presh Green Onions 
Peach Surprise 
Bread 
Milk

WEDNE.sDAV ''EFT 24
Sputniks'"*
Oven Baked Potu* ,ts 
Spinach
Brow;i Í; Serve R 11s 
Fuller
■Apple Cii.'P P^e 
Mbk

TH l RSDAY. SEPT
VtineTs With cheese 

and chili filling 
F ked Be.nns 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
L _ ij Daisy Cake

Milk
I RIDAY. .*sEPT 2«> 

Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Ice Cream 
Milk

25
ornons.

Freshman Class 
Elects Officers

10 P.M. O.C. Sl'BER. OwnerOPEN 5:30 A.M. TILL

Small T-Bone 
Large 14-Oz.
P L A T E  L U N C H E S --------65c —  85c & $1.00

C H I L I —  10c

Po Po CAFE
Your friendly 

BIJT.YNE - PROP.ANT 
Dealer

mi's THOMPSON
Merkel Texas Phone 224 —  Nijrhts 47

Continental Warehouse East Highway 80

J A C K  P O T
WLNNiKS and LOSERS 

THIS MIEK
TTESD AY— LOSER

Mrs. J. M. H ilbum ------------------- 2.5.00
W ED NESD AY— W INNER

C;ien T e a f f ------------------------------- 30.00
THURSDAY— LOSER

Lupe .Asi’en io-----------------------------5.00
F R ID A Y -LO S E R

.Annette  10.00
SATURDAY— i.OSER

L H. S la lfer----------------------------- 15.00
M ONDAY— LOSEFi

Mr>i. iiuy L. Watt.s------------------- 20.00

Nofhinir To Buy.
All You Hare To Do Is Sijrn Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.

KEEP YOUR C.\R 
C - L - E  A - N

Wash and Grease Regularly
BEST VACIT 'M  JOB IN TOWN  

PICKI P & DELIVERY

SAVE ON TIRE WEAR. 
Tires Criss-crossed for $100

ALL BRANDS OF OIL

J. L  FISHER
Cosden Station

HKmy FO Went Phone 21$

1

- -  .  - g g c  
T-Bone -  -  $1-50

j Th** F ’-evhtran Class of ?.9.58-59 
j  m«*' September 10. 19.58 and e!ec- 
|ttd their cla>iv sponsors and offi-| 
|ieri. The cla-s ‘ Donsors are as* 
f Jlows Mrs. Vinson Barnett. 
Miss Leatnce West. Mr. Carroll 
Benson, and Mr. Chester Collins- 
worth. The c!a-'s (\ ‘ icers are: 
Farris Neill president: Tommy 
Mc.Aninch. vice president; Mary 
Jane Horton secretary-treasurer; 
and Fenny Durham reporter.

A committee of fo'jr was also 
elected to work up the freshman 
pop-rally October 3. This commit- 
tr? con>i$ts ( f  Gayle Harris. Lin
da Toliver. Kent Denton and Lar
ry Windham.

The freshman annual staff 
members are; Penny Durham.-' 
Eluibeth Tuckev. Kent Denton, 
and Tommy McAnimh. Each 
were selected through written ap- 
rlications by annual editors and 
srionsors.

Guesso .Memlicrs 
Sec S?.!?ds Show

Iw ehe mcmb.Ts of the Clue.iso 
Circle went to the Sands H icl 
Vonda.v evening lor dinnei and 
the floor show.

Ar nearing in the fiew  siiuw 
this week are the Dnimonds’, re
cording foa.*-some of •'I.i’l D -i!;n ’" 
lan e, and Sandu Scott,

liues.'o members who attended 
were Mmts. B Ib y  DuBose, Eld- 
or " i  k> Kent Satfcrwhife, Bob
by Hughes. Jack Boone. !.ee Tuck- 
t D'jan" S '̂-.ig.irt Donald Dcug- 
las. Bill Tarp!ey and Boyd Moore.

Jue Neill Named 
Senior Class Head

Joe .\eiil v-a- elected president 
of the senioi class of Merkel Hi-h 
Scho 1 at a meeting Wed., Sepi. 
1C.

Other officers are J. R. Mash- 
burn. vice president: Virginia
Criswell, secretarv; Don WiDon. 
Irensurer Dana Durnam, repea
ter and Manley Denton, sen; 
leader.

A committee v»as selected to 
prepare the pep rally for last Fri
day's ganK‘ with Rotan. Those on 
the committee were Saf'ah Salter, 
cnairm.an. Janie Breaux. Dickie 
Dannheim. Skippy Hicks, J. R. 
Mashbiirn. Pat Patterson, Walter 
Grimmitt. and Jim Horton.

Sponsors for the senior class are 
.Alf Walla, Glenn Reed and Mrs. 
Ruth Perkins.

Fortnightly Club 
Meeting Held 
At Country Club

The Fortnightly Study Club 
started the new year with a cof
fee at the Merkel County Club 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. W. H. Cypert, president, 
in her greetings calltnl up- n each 
clou member to renew her faith 
in the abilities of women, faith 
ir Cod and the purposes of Fed
eration

Search for World Knowledge" 
1» the theme of the year book out- 
1 ned for the members by Mrs. 
Pen R. Hicks. Travel posters from 
ill parts r; the w irid were dis- 
piaved. lending an air of advent
ure to the meeting.

The 20 members present were 
« êi-ved coffee and sweet roll« 
from a table centered with a large 
world globe.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Earl Hughes 
on Sept. 23.

Here's why you can 
have confidence in 
.America’s future!

I I'.S. population has doubled in 
I the last SO vears!! And our pros- 
perity curve has always followed 

I our population curve. There’s a 
new wave of opportunity coming 

; and smart people are getting 
ready for it.

Harry B.'irnett and L. L Mur
ray attended a meeting of the 
Abilene Presbvtery which was 
held in the First Presbyterian 
Church at Brownfield Thursday, 
Sept. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson of 
Seymore are visiting the folliw- 
ing relatives here for a few days 
Mr. and Mr.«. Arthur .Moore and 
■on. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mel
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Moore, 
Mrs. Edna Horton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Toliver and children

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. 818 Yuc
ca St. See Mrs. Smith at Hospi
tal- 27-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
Oil Well Service Company, a 

paitnership corriposed of Fay 
I Budleman. Beulah Beidlemr.n, 
j  and Wynn H. Beidleman. shall in
corporate and continue business 
as a corporation, under the nanve 
of Oil Well Service Inc. With 
the named partners as principal 
stockholders.

! 27-28-29-30

I

I P THE CANYON
I By TOM FUSSOM

I Well all the Canyon was in the , 
rain belt this week. Up to 4’ a I 
inche« fell over most of the area. | 

I falling gently with m run off.

Some of the volunteer grain is 
I up and getting off to a good 
j  for the Plains where he will be I soon.

I  Cotton harvest was getting un- 
I  derway, but will be several days 
i  before the harvest starts again.
I Cotton will be better than was 
[thought for a while.
I
I Payton Sc.tt was home over 
! the weekend from Texas Tech, 
j  He w ill he on judging tours thro- 
I ughout the remainder of the 
month.

I Rev. and Mrs. E, .A. Martin of 
j  the Pioneer Church left Monday 
engaged in a revival meeting.1 Mr. and Mr'. Mel.in McCoy of 
Muloshoe stopped over night with 

, her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
•Sevm re .Melvin, who had been 
in the Soo*.’ Si White Clinic in 

: TempU lor the past tw o week.s 
due to a back ailment, was re
leased and they were returning to 
their home.

Sowing of small grain will ?et 
underwi-y wh n the rains are 
over.

Since the wheat land will rot 
have any government pay. t h e  
farmers plan to put it back in 
wheat

The nation has enough wheat 
on hand to last two and < ne-half 
years. .And to think thousands of 
acres will go back to wheat. We 
just don't have any farm program 
any more.

Farmers just don’t want to sur
render their land for five years 
to draw money from the g'Nern- 
ment.

The bird hunters are shoofint» 
up the country. We hope they 
will be thoughtful enough to 
watch for livestock.

We were talking to Mr. Jones, 
the game warden o f this area, 
about the hunters killing the 
quail. He said he had already 
fined some for shooting quail and 
he intended to keep it up.

If he caught anyone killing 
them there would be a fine to pay. 
This Is the first time In aeveral 
years we have quail and we think 
everyone should help to protect 
them.

Several from our area attended 
the Weft Texas Fair Saturday but 
due to the rains there hasn't been 
anyone from this area attending
since.

Mrs. R. E. Clemer it in Abi
lene with her grandparents, who 
were in a car accident last .week.

s u r a t r ib e

MERKEL M.AIL

DOLLAR DAY VALUE  
E-V-E-R-Y D A Y

WESTERN SHIRTS. BOOTS and SPORT W EAR  
WORK. DRESS and SPORT SHIRTS & UNDERW EAR  
BLUE JEANS. ARMY TAN. IVY LEAGUE PANTS  

FOR MEN and BOYS

Work and Dress Shoes for the Entire Family.
At an Enormous Saving: When You Buy at

SPORT SHIRTS —  IVY  LEAGUE PANTS

Hasten’s Shoe & Work Clothing Store
906 No. 1st St. Merkel, Tex.

WASH IN COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELU.XE l a u n d r y

PI( KUP AND  DELIV„ .¿Y 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

ODOR FREE DRY CLEANING  —  THE BE.ST IN  TOYVN 

(lOt An Old I'elt Hat That Needs Cleaning.

H A T S  C L E A N E D
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AN.NOU.NCING THE BEST IN

SHIRT LAUNDRY 2
SERVICE

Let’s K^t those Winter Clothes & Blankets Cleaned. 

Bring: all your Dry Cleaninf? and Shirt I.jiundry needs To 72
i
I
1
i

M A C K ’S C L E A N E R S
FR -E -E  —  PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE —  F-R-E-E

PHONE 27

P A T T E R S O N  
G R A I N  C O .
N-O-W B-U-Y-I-N-G

M I L O
At Highest Cash Prices

SEE US FOR LOAN STORAGE

PHONE 210
PHONE OR. 2-8763 TY«
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Home Demonstration Notes

Sy LORETA ALLEN

Taylar Ccunty Hom» Derr.onstration «gant

The nice rain will really make 
those turnip greens grow if you 
got them planted.)

I've been visiting .some clothing 
dem( nstrators and they've all 
been busy sewing. You can have 
more and better clothes if you 
make them, yourself — provided 
you sew well and have the tirac. 
You can also save dollar.« if vou 
are skilled enough to make your 
own aPíTationj of ready mades 
remade! garments, and d a rood 
job of mending.

A ionverient sowing area will 
increase your efficiency and 
pleasure in sewing.

The demon'-trators have tried 
to indnde these feature« in plan
ning and organizing a sewing cen- 
tei

Cutting surface or table of el
bow height.

Conven er.t pressing « rea— in
cluding ironing board, sleeve 
boed and steam iron or electric 
in\n with pressing cloth.

Sewing machine (placed to light 
comes over left shoulder.)

Sufficient light, both natural 
artificial.

Easily cleaned floor — waste 
basket near machine.

Adequate storage for patterns, 
supplies, pressing equipment and 
yard good.« within reach.

Electrical cutlet.s properly 
placed for sewing machine and 
iron«.

Chances arc such a working 
area already exists in your home. 
S me planning and re-organizing 
may make it more convenient and 
usable. A separate room is ideal 
if sewing is a major activity, but

few have extra room.
I have to give a repo t of thoiC 

4-H Records that went to tiie Dis
trict Contest:

Linda Smith, Hamty 4-H— 1st 
in Junior Gardening 

Carolyn Ford. Jim .Ned 4-H- 
1st in Junior Achievement 

Jane Holloway, Wylie 4 H — 
1st in Home Improvement — 
Junior

Joyce Grisham. Hamby 4-H — 
l«t in Food ITeparatior.—Senior 

Kay Mc.^dams, Jim Ned 4-H— 
3rd in Girls Hume Ecor.omici— 
Senior

Wanda Wilder, Jim Ned 4H — 
3rd in Leadership— Senior 

Carolyn .Miller. Jim N'ed 4 H— 
One of 4 District 7 Winners in 
the Santa Fe C'r.teM. Cirolyn’s 

I record will be sent t l  St ite Con
test.

.Sybie and I were real proud of ;
thefe ‘’ iris' records.

M. Y. LEWIS 
CH1R0PR.4CT0R

Practicing In The Office of

James H. Chaney 
Chiropractor 

211 Oak St. Merkel

Compere HI) Club
Mrs. J. E. Touchstone hosted 

the regular meeting of the Com
pere Home Demonstration Club 
in her home Thursday. Sept. 11.

Club officers elected for the 
year are Mrs. I. B. Ray. president: 
Mrs. Touchstone, vice-president: 
Mrs. W. B. Ramsey, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. .Ab Hunter 
Jr., council delegate.

Mrs. Vernqn Stanley displayed 
a copper picture made at the 
summer HD encampment.

•Mrs. Touchstone presided in 
the absence of the president. Roll 
call was answered with "how I 
feci about jury service for wo
men.”

Mrs. Ranasey offered prayer 
and directed a game.

The hostess gift was received 
by Mrs. Rny.

I .At the next meeting on Thurs
day Sept. 25, in the home (tf Mrs. 
Hunter the program will be on 
dried flower arrangement 

I Present were Denise Conger. 
Tammy Seigrist and Stacy Stan
ley. visitors: and Mmes. Ray,

I Ramsey, Stanley and Touchstone, 
members.

T. E. L. Class 
Meeting Held 
In Booth Home

Mrs. A. R Booth and Mrs. 
Hugh Campbell were hoste.s«cs to 
the T. E. L. class of the First 
Baptist church in the home of 
Mrs. BoAlh Wednesday, Sept. 10 

Mrs. T. J. Bird, president pre
sided, and .Miss Selena Teaff gave 
the secretary-treasurers report.

-Mrs. Sam Swann opened the 
.reeling with prayer. Mrs. Camp
bell brought the devotional.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
.Ansel food cake were seiwed to 
Mmes. John .Mansfield, L. .A. 
Lifkson, Pick .Allen. Bird. Swann 
E. W. King, Mvrtle Walker, 
Campbell, Booth and Miss Teaif.

CO-OP QUEEX —  Marilyn Knudsen of DanevanK 
(Wharton County) receives crown of 1058 Miss Rural 
Electrification of Texas from the "57 Mi.s.s Sydney 
Slack of I’enyton. Miss Knudsen was chosen from nine 
finalists durintr the statewide Texas Electric Coojiera- 
lives. Inc., annual meeting' in Lubixjck Augrust 28-20 
The hazel-eyed brunette i-; the daughter of Sir. and Mrs. 
Henry Knud.sen. She is 5’4” tall, weiKhs 121. She 
will be Texas’ entry in the national Miss Rural Electri
fication competitions in Washington, D. C , in Febru
ary, 1050.

A L D R E D G E  
Shoe Shop

725 H l'T T E R N n  STREET
APPRECIATE YOIR  Bl'SI- 
NESS. ALL WORK DONE 
TO PLE.ASE THE Cl'STOM- 
ER.

j I ’nion Ridge HI) Club
The Union Ridge Home Dem

onstration club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Clark Tuesday. 

,Sept. 9, for its initial meeting of 
the fall season.

Ttieme of the program was 
“ Foreign Fo^ds."

Mrs. Denzel Cox, president, pre- 
jfided. Mrs. Clyde Newton, secre
tary, read the minutes.

Roll call was answered by 
j ' n '̂me your six loveliest things."

.Mrs. Wynona Scoggins gave 
tips on the planting of fall flow
ers.

A paper on "Citizenship” was

FREE-See at bottom of ad-FREE

PIONEER DRIVE IN
I‘h(»ne ROOI-.M

50 C A R L O A D  50‘
Show'inii;: For The I^ist Time Thursday

“SIERRA BARON” A Color Western
FRIDAY & SA T l’RDAY

‘LONG HOT SUMMER’ Paul Newman

read.
Next meeting of the club will 

bo in the home of Mrs. Denzel 
Cox on Friday, Sept. 19. with 
Lfretta Allen, county agent to 
be present.

Present were Mrs. Allen .Ag- 
new, visitor, and Mmes. M. L. 
Douglas, O. E. Harwell, B. D. 
Buntin, Cox. Scoggins. Clark. 
Newion and Miss Mabel McRee.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Coats of Fort 
Worth were weekend visitors in 
the home of .Mr. Coats' sisters. 
Miss Minnie Lee Coats and Mrs. 
Ted Pargament. Thev attended 
'ervices at the First Baptist 
Church here Sunday.

Mrs. West Hosts 
Willing Worker

; he Willing Workers cla«s of 
the Grace Presbyterian Church 
•” et in the home of Mrs. James 
We.«t ( 1 Tue.«day. Sept. 9.

The meeting was ooened with 
the singing of the hymn “ Blessed 
Be the Name."

Mrs. J. R. Walling gave the de 
votional from Psaim: 90. Mrs. 
Etta Tucker led in prayer.

Others on the program were 
Mrs. West and Mrs. Jim Spurgin.

The meeting was closed with 
the Lord's prayer.

New Inexpensive Party Dessert

SU N D AY & MONDAY

“RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP”
Clark Gable & Burt Lanca.«iter

EVERY TUESDAY— W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY

50 C A R L O A D  50‘
“ lEGEND OF ™  lO S r

John Wavne & Sophia l^oren

q u e e n  t h e a t r e
V  ■ ■  ■ ■  ■  W p h o n e  248 MERKEL 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

“GUNSMOKE IN TUCSOr
SUNDAY A MONDAY

“DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS”
Anthony Perkfaia A Sophia Loren___________

Keep thia ad and present to cashier with one PAID 
ADULT and ONE person will be admitted FREE to Sw  
“Desire Under The Elms” or “Run Silent, Run Deep** 
Good at either lliMitre on Monday Night Sept. 22nd.

K '
With 80 ma.ny of us on limitixl hu<L et.s tliese days, thpr.->'s nothitig 

quite so welcor.ia as u bright. n»‘w dr>,->ert that's as intxponsivc as it 
Ls delicious. Tlicso D'.s.sert Kabobe arc really ddlcrtm a::d require 
very little fus^m: and fir.ing.

All you ne«l to prepa-e Dessert K '̂uobs are inJividunl jelly r.and- 
wiches from your grocer's ready-to-eat ral:e department, maraschino 
cherries and miniature marshmallows. You mrrely cut the jelly 
sandwiches into wedp»>s. toast, and put the v.cdpe on a skewer 
topped by a cherry and miniature marolimallow. Here's the recipe:

Dessert Kabobs
rndividual jelly sandwiches Miniature marahraaTcws 
I one for each four kabobe) Long wooden skewers
Maraschino cherries

Cut jelly sandwiche.r into quarters'. Arrange cake werl ĵes on wire 
rack atop a cookie sheet or baking pan. Preheat ovtn to :25 degrees 
(hot). Place pan in top third of oven (about six or reven inches from 
the top) and allow cake pieces to toast eery quickly. Watch con
stantly as it only takes a minute. Turn as nec. ssary to browm evenly. 
Remove from oven. Plunge a long wooden pick through a miniature 
marshmallow and then through a well-drain:^ cherry, and finally 
into a toasted jelly sandwich wedge. Stick point^ end of skewer 
into a wrell-anchored styrofoam ball or a grapefruit Serve at once 
while still warm.

Redeem your Wilmm Ftmd Store Premium OoupoM at 
the «tore f«zr ’Theatre Pause«. Good at Piowear or Queea 

I Theatrea.

Abilene

LAUNDRY SERVICE
is BOW under the manafemeat of Adcock Geanera 

Can UB for pick-up of Laundry and Dry deauiug

ADCOCK a E A N E R S
Abilcw U m dry Senice

PHONE 88

Service Guild 
installs Officers

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
apened its 19^59 year with a sal
ad supper and installati n ser
vice in the Fellowship Hall of 
he First Methodist Church Mon

day evening, with eleven present.
Mrs. Johnnie Cox. out-going 

president, presided at the bu«5- 
ness session.

Officers for the coming year, 
who were installed by Mrs. W. R 
Cypert, a member of the Wo
man’s Society o f Christian Serv
ice. are .Mrs. Don Dudley. prc«l- 
dent; Mrs. Lvnn Knight, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Earl Hughes 
treasurer; Mrs. L. M. Tfuch- 
'tone. promotional secretary, Mrs. 
Lynn Knight, spiritual life: Mrs. 
Johnnie Cox. Christian social re
lations Mrs. Cvrus Pee, litera- 
*ure and publications; and Mrs. 
Hallie Burden .missionary educa
tion.

Mrs. Cypert clo«ed the meeting 
with prayer.

King’s Daughters 
Meet In Pee Home

The King’s Daughters Cla’is of 
the First Methodist Sunday School 
met in the home of Mrs. (iertru’ ê 
Pee on Tuesday, Sept. 9.

.Mr«. J. S. Pinckley read a scrip- 
Iture from the Book (f P&alms 
I Mrs. L. A. Watts directed the 
prayer.

Mrs. Effie Martin, president, 
presided Roll call was answered 
With verses of scripture.

.A sing-song of old hymns was 
followed by each member nuking 
a short talk or rtadirg a poem.

The meeting was closed with 
the singing of “ Blest Be the Tie 
that Binds” and the class bene
diction.

Mrs. Denzel Cox assisted her 
ns'ther in serving refreshments 
t:,i .Mmes. Tom Coats, L. W. Cox, 
Bertha Ensminger, Lorinda Camp

bell, A. R.. Toombs, C.| K. Hu«- 
sell, Genia Graham. Dora Wind
ham, Watts, Martin. Pinektoy, 
Brooks Patterson, me nbon, and 
Mrs. Elmo Collins. Lthbock and 
Mrs. Lizzie Latham, visiton.

Several of the mend>ers won 
unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer of 
Ira were guests Tuesday of their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrn. J. Hamp 
Campbell.

IKE TIK NEIU -CO NTSACTIN « 

ELECTRICAL 

COLORED CONCRETE 

COMMERCIAL ROOFING 

Air Conditioning A Heating 

Phone 380-W 1038 N. First St.

Merkel, Texts

P r e t t y  e n o u g h  
t o  b e  i n  p i c t u r e s . . .  

F l i c k e r  P a n t  
b y

Dorcas Class 
Meeting Held

The Dorcas CTass of the rir?t 
Baptist church m.et in the home 
of Mrs. C. P. Stevens Thursday, 
Sept. 11. -Mrs. Charles West was 
co-hostess.

Mrs. J. J. McNeice gave the 
devotional and prayer.

Mrs. Josie Shanks, pre'ider.t, 
presided at the business sesión. 
The minutes were read and ap
proved and the class voted to 
take lunch and gifts Ui Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Tatum.

Mrs. Sam Swann said the clos
ing prayer.

Ice cream and cake were serv
ed to Mmes. J. O. Castles. .Ada 
Higgirs. Daisie Dwiggins, W. C. 
Burleson, Della Zollinger, Ema 
Wheatley, O B. Boden. E M. Mc
Donald, Lige Harris, Cornell 
Scherer, E. M. Jackson. McNeice, 
Swann. Shanks, West and Stev
ens. members, and Mrs. Pearl 
Harris and Mrs. Brigges. visitors.

$ 5.98

Scissor-trim Upered sl.ick 
in elegant flannel of S3'f v ool 
and 15'i Nylon (a  wondrous 

wasl.uble combinatir-n! ) 
Slick side vents, stitchec’.-in 

front creases, side sw ing. 
pocket. Self-fabric belt has 

a nickle buckle j oull tal.e a 
shine to. Back zipper. Single 

button tab clos .ire.
S iz e « .  7-14.

A ’ ,u shown; White Siag’s 
new North Star Knitabout 

cardigan of u aJtable b ;lky 
Orion. Three-quarter sle; ves. 

All-over wide horiz ntal 
stripes, solid color c 'lar.

Size«. 7-14 
$ 0 .9 8

Bragg s
Exclusive But Not Expensive

SAVE!
WÁ0 DISCOUNT on 

GAS Heating Equipment
NOW

OAS FURNACAS
New, compact units go into cloaet, 
hall or utility room. Real houae-widc 
heating for homes of every size.

FLOOR FURRACRS
Modernist now srith the«e convenient 
space «avers. Uniform, all-level 
gas beating.

WALL FURMAORS
Pracbcal, low cost room-by-room gas 
basting. Quick afbdent haat, poaitiv« 
room drculatiofi. Tbarmoetatically 
controUad.

T e r m s  T a i l o r e d  
f o r  Y o u

Call L iii  Slir Tiiliy far
FBEE

lE A T III  S I I I E I
...Om Rim  ar WMi Hnm

Proper placiag mtd venting of 
your modern Gas Haating Units 
can a«s«ra you much better 
warmth... oftan cut your boma 
baatiag coats as weU. But act 
NOW. Sava during this paat 
Saptambar pra-aaaton aalat

Do it N O W .  . .  
and S A V E I

f
■èih

• .5

Come In or oall TODAY

T— ^  -
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W M T  » » $ i
M1SCELLANE4^»1’S

DKALER WANTED. tarm j
home necessitit*!. — Medicine>, 
Vitiiinins, Spici’.'̂ . Fo, ds. Toilet
ry Product-s. etc., well known 
in So Taylor Co. For particular^ 
■ee Mrs. M- r̂y iiliams Rt. 3 
Sweetwater, or write Rawleijlh’  ̂
Dept TXH 1001-U2. Memohiv 
Tenn 2A2.5 26 2T-p.l.

FOR S.\l.F — Chest type deep 
freeze. Willard R. Brown. 207 
A.»h. 26 2tc

FOR S.XLE—Seed Crockett Wheal 
First year from certified. S2 50 
per bu. D L Moore. 26-2tc

W ANTED— Buildinc— Rent free, 
if p< ssible— suitable lor Merkel 
Youth Center. Call 129 or 390-J 
Keep your insurance rates low. 
Keep your building in first class 
condition. — Help Youth Help 
Them.selves.

FOR S.VLE—Sipe estate farm, J 
miles m rih ot Trent. 1.50 acre« 
125 Cultivated. SlOO p<"r acre 
F. E. Sipc 1 mile northeast of 
(iolar. ch.;.;ii. Sylvester. Tex.

27-3tp

for divorce on grtunds of harsh 
ar.i cruel treatment.

Plaintiff alleges that there were 
no children born of this marriage 
.md no community property ac
cumulated, as is more lully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in tins suit.

If this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i-.suaiice. it shall be return
ed unsirved.

The officer executing this wri. 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

c.fl-ding to requiremer*« of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make du.* return as the law di
rects,

Issued and given under my 
h.ind and the se.d of said court 
at .\bilenc, Texas, this the 5th 

jdav ot September .AD. 1958 
I ‘ (SEAL)

Attest: R. H. Ro.ss Clerk »2nd 
Pistrict Court Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputv.
I 26-27-28-2P

FOR S.ALE -36 in. P'oui bvanei 
butane ga- range. Phone 9U.'lu- 
W2 2TP!

rANTED— House painting Re
pairing. Remodeling, Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con 
tracts. Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, 
S ll .Ash. 23-tfc

Legal Nfitice

W ANTED— Baby sitter Call 
365^W after 6 pm. weekdays, 
after 12 noon. Saturdays. 27-ltp

LOST— Timex wrist watch. G\ Id 
expansion band. Reward. Phone 
9030-W2 27 Itp

TO THOSE WHO HAVE IN- ; 
Q i'IRED. — I can now handle . 
your used clothing.

• VERA S CUSTOM SHOP
27-3: i. '

W ILL  DO IRONING. Have new 
Rteara iron. Mrs. Estelle Han
nah 301 Lamar. 27-ltp

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Mer- 

‘ kel Lodge No. 710 .AT- & 
. ..A M  Thursday Sept 27 

T30 p m .All members are urged 
Id attend Visiting brethren cor
dially invited.

Othell O Kelly. W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

W.ANTF.D TO R E M

DEISIRE TO RENT a modern 
unfurnished house near Mer'xel 
whx-h would be available Oct. 
1. Tel 8;i-J after 5 p m  26-2tc

FOR RENT
POR RENT -Uroom and bath -n- 

fumished duplex. Call Ray 
Wilson at 173. 13tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment. 112 Oak Ph. 140.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
hou.se $45 per month plus utli 
ties. 603 Kent Street. Call 183 M

25-.3tp

FOR RENT 2 or 3 rm unfurnish
ed apartments to elderly '.ady 
or couple. 402 Edwards. Owner 
404 Edwards. 35-tfc

FOR RENT — Four room hou.se 
three miles out on farm road 
1235 Butane and electricity. 
Ford Smith Sr. 26-3tp

FOR SALE
L O -O K — Plenty of Fresh OKR.A 

and S<^l'ASH for your deep 
freeze Phone 9011 J1 23-3tp

FOR SALE 
automatic 
Motor Co.

-  Late model used 
washers. Palmer 

24-tfc

FOR SALE—Tru-Cold 16 ft. up 
right deep freeze N ;*  ’
bargain. M'-rkel S.ilv rii"’ '28 N 
1st. ‘ -IH

THE STATE Ot TEXAs 
To anv Sheriff or any Con>*jL!e 
within the StaU- of Texas—  
GREETING:

Aou are hereby commanded to 
cause t.'. be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
•wenty-eight days before the re- 
'urn day ‘ hereof, in a n-w'paper 
printed in Taylnr County Texas, 
‘ he accomp.iny ing citai - of 
which the herein below following 
i.' a true copy
( IT IT IO N  BY PUR! IC'vTION

THE STATE OF TF\ \S
TO Theodore V . MiUs, De- 

‘ cndrirt. Greeting
YOU ARE HLREEY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
(fonorable 42nd District Court af 
Tax'd County at the Courthouse 
thereof in .Abilere Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’cl ck A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two day- irom the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 13th day of October 
\. D. 19.58. to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in s;iid court, on the 1st day 
if August \. D. 1958. in this 
'•.•'use. numbered 23 195-A on the 
iocke* f  said court and styled 
n  rice \’ . Miles, Plaintiff, vs 
Theodore W Mile«. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
; la irtiff and Defendant were 
married in ,'one.s County, Texas 
;n 1939 and became separated in 
March 1955 Plaintiff shows house 
and lot in .Abilene ard household 
furniture as community property 
which she a«ks to be set aside f t 
u«e and benefit of the two minor 
children of this marriage. Plain
tiff sues for divorce on grounds 
of cruel treatment, a« is more 
^ully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this «uit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety davs after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return 
ed fnserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pri mptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 28lh 
day of August .A D. 19.58 

<5;EAL'
.Attest R. H Ross. Clerk 42nd 

Di-trict Court Taylor County, 
Texas

Bv M'S .Teste R Swindel’
Deputy.

2‘ -26-27 28

B.ATTER1F..S CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

LEGAL NOTirE

FOR SALE — SPECIAL - '¿OOi) 
C.F M. air-conditioner complete 
with pump. $37 50. Pglrr.er 
Motor Company. 19-tfc

FOR MONUMENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

m  MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

FOR SALE—Good used refrieer 
itors at Palmer Motor Co.

17-1 fc

FOR SALE — We have several 
gcod deals in houses ranging 
from $2,750 to $11,500 W’e have 
well located lots; we have also 
one cheap house to be moved 
or torn down. Come in and let 
m  tell you about them 
Dowdy and Tcombs Real Estate

MMPOSSESSED—G. E. Washer & 
Dryer combination. $495 00 Val
ue for $295.00. Palmer Moto' 
Co.

FOB SALE OR TRADE—2 bed- 
roc B  bouse on 4 lots, good weil. 
mmt bsth for late model car or 
CMh. 390-W, Merkel. 23-tfc

SALE— Kenmore automatic 
washer, .three water lerela and 
adjustable temperature. Also 

fabric control. C a l l

FOR RALE — 5-room bouse with 
l-otb and storm cellar; school 
store «hop building. 2 lots. Sec 
Aady Sbousc. Td . 322. 27-3tc

THE STATE OI TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texa.v— 
GREETINC,:

A'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be publi.shed one» each 
week for feur consecufiv» weeks, 
the first puh'icntion to he .it U.a«* 
twenty eight davs b dore the re- 
tur.i day thereof, in a newspapt r 
printed in Taylor County. Te.xas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein bel**w following 
is a true ropy
riTA T IO N  BY PUBLICATION 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
TO lOHN HULIN TURNBOW. 

Defendant, Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Countv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, bv fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A M. o f the first Mon
day next after the expiraticn of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 27th day of October 
A.D. 19.58. to PlainUfFs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 23rd 
day of May A.D 1958. in this 
cause, numbered 23.016-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
I c-Msc Tumbow. Plaintiff vs. 
John Hulin Tumbow, Defendant, 

A brief statement of the nature 
this suit Is as follow« to-wit- 

Plaintiff and defendant were 
abo rt 'aber

,9, 1957, and senerated on or a- 
^bout Dec. 20, 1957. Plaintiff suet

T H E  A M E R I C A  .V >CA Y

i '

t W  . -

A  F mud Ex¡iosed

T H E  B A F F L E S B y  M a h o n e y

ADVICE TO THE WISE
from the American Notienol Red Cress

IF YOU COME UPON AN ACCIDENT 
DO DONT
Kaae lbs «icHsi brise 4sws ssd 
eviM. Ksse Msi frssi bsesmise 
^Nsd. CsH a ebynciss.

Msvs lbs VMfia; yss sisy a efts- 
vats bn esaditiaa as4 casM a«Mb 
liâ ®̂ il is|wiss.

GATE L.bTCB . we iMlir__________________ Pipe aad Uraps make f s f  »sieb N-
atrapa te peal, twa to the eate. Make pipe fa lily leo*« ftt. RTeM a 
atop bciweea atrapa tí.* ta keep rH.* f«*-" fs'.Jei aelatop 
aeeMenta tir

•  •  •  •  •  ® •  C G •  ®

Trapped by q 
Meal-Time Drudgery? i

a a a a a your Kitchetl • • • • •

to M O D E R N  livitTg 

with an R ange

• a

*a •  • •  • •  •

Ĉ mkmg it
— To cooli 

Hl« mod«m, «l«ctric w«y 
cott» *♦»« «vMréQ« WTU 

family tail tKan 3 c«n*$ a 
m«al — aboift $2 34 

a mo«ih.

Cook and clean up —  meal 
after meal —  day after day?

, I f you’re on a treadmill like 
this, find out how easily you 
can cook better —  and live 
better . . . electrically.

Klectric cookim; is faster, 
easier, cleaner. Your electric *  •  
ram»c will fry, barbecue, roast, ^  
broil, bake and lx)il— without *  
the slightest attention from 
you. N o wonder that modern 
electric cooking means a hap
pier you!

/\.xk your dealer how you 
too can key your kitchen to 
modern lix ing with an electric
r;inge —  how vou can L I\ 'E  __
BK I IT.R E L E C ! R IC A L L Y ! ^

•  •

tt*
^  IM

West Texas Utilities 
Companj

$ge Your ¿Seéíue^ Appliance Peolef

To the men who could be
tom orrow’s soldiers

What you can do now to y  
help strengthen America's 

Peace P ow er . . .

Nobody wants peace more than 
you do! But like .most good 
things in life, it isn’t free. 
I^eace cost.s money.

Money for industrial anti 
military .strength to help keep 
the peace. Money for science 
and education to help mane 
peace lasting. And money 
saved by individuals. Every 
Savings Bond you buy helps 
strengthen America’s Peace 
Power.

The Bonds you buy will 
earn money for you. But the 
most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Are you buying as many 
Bonds as you might?

Peace Costs Money—

BUV Its . $ M N 6 S  BONDS
Xb* UA. Oovrrnmrnt dot» not pay lor thi$ adrrrtUirs The Treasury Department thanks 

, lor their pair,vtt€ donation. The Adi ertising Council and ’

©
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Arwines Observe 
60th Anniversary 
|With Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Arnwine 
elebrated their 60th wedding an- 
iversury Sunday, Seotember 7, 
ith an open house at their home, 
e occasion was hosted by their 

ight children.
The ciuple was married Sept. 
I, 1898. in Niota, Tenn., where 

hey both were reared. He is 81 
nd she is 76.
Mr. Arnwine has always farm- 

d. They moved from Athens in 
904 to WhitewriKht, Tex., where 
hey lived l.V years. They have 

Jived on their present farm for

the past 39 years and he has 
been retired for 10 years. On 
their 325 acres they raise maize 
cotton and wheat and have some 
pasture land. They are members 
of the Baptist Church.

Their children are Mrs. M. R. 
Matthews, San .\ngelo, Mrs. Ross 
Sires, Levelland; Mrs. Joe Kyker, 
Niota, Tenn.; Mrs. Glen Dake, A l
coa, Tenn.; C. N. Arnwine Level- 
land; J. H. .Arnwine, Carlsbad, 
N. M.: George .Arnwine and D. B 
Arnwine, beth of Merkel.

Others in the houseparty were 
granddaughters, Mrs. Coda Steph
enson and Mrs. Bob Ballew, both 
of Levelland. A ll white decora
tion were used.

The .Arnwines have 26 grand
children and 20 great-grandchil
dren. N

R T. A . S e ts  ̂ l e m b e r s l i i p  M o n th

Do you drive 
a ’57 or ’58 
car?

Forrest
Vaughn

Save on NEW Tires!
New

14 "  Tubeless Tires at

L O W  L O W  P R IC IS l

<3^ D e L u x e  
Super-Cushion
1>k O O O D . , ^ E A R

QCEEN SEPT. 19. 20

Cast: Mark Stevens,
Tucker, Gale Robbins,
Taylor, John Ward, Kevin Hagen, 
Bill Henry, Richard Reeves. John 
Cliff, Gail Kobe. George Keymos, 
Zon Murray, Paul Engle, An
thony Sydes. Produced by W il
liam D. Coates; directed by 
Thomas Carr.

This is a well made, actionful. 
and at times suspenseful western 
enhanced by better than average 
direction and good perfirmances 
by the entire cast, headed by 
Mark Stevens, who has considera
ble television reputation. While 
there is nothing new about the 
screenplay by Robert Joseph bas
ed on an original story by Paul 
Peil. things unfold more logically 
than usual for a film ( f  this type. 
There is one good song by Gale 
Robbins heard. The Cinemascope 
and DeLuxe Color enhance things 
considerably.

Ql'EEN, Sept. 21-22

Cast; Sophia Loren, Anthony 
Perkins, Burl Ives, Frank Over- 
ton. Pernell Roberts. Rebecca 
Welles. Jean Willes, .Anne Sey
mour. Roy Fant. Produced by Dc n 
Hartman; directed by Delbert 
.Mann.

This O'Neil play was grim fare 
for the theatre, and no compro-

Tlieyll Knock 
On l^loo Doors 
In Newest State

When more than eleven mil
lion P.T .A. members open their 
annual Membership Enrollment 
month this October, they will be 
urged to “knock on every door”  
to find new members interested 
in advancing the welfare of 
children.

Some of those doors may open 
to the oldest dwellings in the 
Western hemisphere—stone ig
loo homes in Alaska scheduled 
soon to become the nation's 49th 
state.

Here, as throujhou* the US., 
the National Congress of Parents 
ai'.d Teachers will se‘.k to add 
some half-million new “ parent.s. 
teachers or friends <f childieii" 
to what is already the nation's 
largest voluntary service organ
ization.

Mrs. James C. Parker, of 
Grand Rapidi, Mich., president 
of the National Congress, cites 
“ the dynamic potential of Alas
ka, our newest state.”  as “ com
parable to the spirit which has 
enabled Parent-Teacher associa
tions to contribute so much to 
the welfare of children.”

The variety and scope of P.T.A. 
activities in the Sl-year history of 
the National Congress are re
flected today, Mrs. Parker noted, 
in the everyday life of Alaskans 
which ranges in spirit from the 
quite sophisticated to the “ truly 
frontier.”

Alaska’s Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, which became part 
of the national organization in 
1937. today faces problems which 
can be compared. Mrs. Parker 
pointed out. with those recorded 
over the years in tiny American 
commuiiiiMS >“  in its largest ci
ties. Foi 1. i«' a land where . . .

—School ; oungsters may ride 
for miles in a dog sled to a 
crowded, poorly-heated quonset 
hut. or walk across the street to a 
modern, several story building.

—Where accountants, school

I ted from one-half hour before 
sunrise until sunset.

The open season on Canadas 
and white-fronts (specs) will be I from .Nov. 16 to Jan 14, inclusive. 
• This reductiin of 15 days is the 

‘ result of a decreased population 
of the birds, according to the 
biologists.

Hunters may take five ducks 
and/or five geese a day. The pos

session limit on ducks k  
while the possession o f 
limited to one day’ kill. Oa , 
only twd Canadas or thek 
species may be taken, or OBR 
Canada and one white-froaL Qr - 
snows and blues five of eitiMr OR 
in the aggregate may be 

Rail and gallinule 
set for Sept. 1, through Noa. 
with a bag and possesaion o f Ik

“ Home is the child’s first si hool.”  explains .Mrs. James C. Parker, 
president of the National Congres« of Parents and Teachers, whether 
it’s in Point Harrow', Ala.ska, or the continental I'.S. Here, Chicago 
school children examine picture of Eskimo family standing under 
strips of cacibuu meat outside their far north home. In prnc'laiming 
October as P.T.A. Membership Enrollment month, Mrs. Parker 
points out that development of P.T.A.’■ in Alaska, soon to become 
the nation’s 49th state, parallels the organixation’s pioneering days 
in this country.

teachers and government work
ers regularly make trips “ back in 
the bush”  to hunt and fish for 
food tor their families—and store 
it in modern freezers.

—Where the airplane is the ac
cepted means of travel between 
cities, but where the number of 
sled dogs is increasing.

—Where teachers in schools 
with large Eskimo or Indian pop
ulations must teach a second lan
guage—English—to many of their 
charges, while other schools, es
pecially those on U.S. army bases, 
maintain typically American lib
raries, theaters and bowling al
leys as part of their recreation 
program.

Aims of the National Congress 
membership month will apply

equally well in this d}mamic new 
state. Mrs. Parker pointed out. at 
in its member organizations 
throughout the continental United 
States, in Hawaii and on Amer
ican military bases in Europe.

“ For the primary purpose of 
the P.T A..”  she explained, “ is to 
safeguard children, to build for 
the future in such a way that in 
every community the lights of 
home may always shine out”

In designating October as the 
period for membership enroll
ment, she called upon “ every 
parent-teacher member to knock 
once more on the door, and at the 
heart, of every American, so that 
all of us. working together, may 
make America the best possible 
home for all our children.”

a w ném rtvt way ta jNilaf— 9 0#

L o w e r s THERS
PAINTS

MELLO-GLOSS F»r Walls and  Woodwoffc.
A  “ just rivht” gloss enamel ' 
that Vviibstzndsrepeated wash
ings. Odo'-'.*5 s' One coat coven 
most suriuces.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
PHONE 74, Merkel

names can be sold. Screenplay is 
by Irwin Shaw.

caster. Jack Warden, Brad Dex
ter, Don Rickies, Nick Cravat. 
Joe Maross, Marv LaRochc. Eddie 

iF-«- III. Rudy Bond, H. .M. Wy-

nu>es have been made in this u n u i .
/ TK« -..»inn ic fircf SaFah Marshall, Mabel Albottson,filmization. The acting is first n- n- _  n „

. r ____ wo.- K..-» J- Pat O Mallev, William Walker,rate, with Loren doing her best v , ________ ...»i,
job to date and Ives contributing

PIONEER. Sept. 1920

Cast: Paul Newman, .loannc
Woodard, Anthony Franciosa, Or
son Welles. Lee Remick, .Angela

AndersiH, I tale of submarine warfare has an 
imposing cast to add to its ap-

Richard

nant, John Bryant, Ken Lynch, 
Joel Fluellen. Jimmie Bates. John 
Gibson. Produced hv Harold 
Hecht; directed by Robert Wise. 

This always interesting, tense

i C I
Ill tad

rMâ ptWe lir«w
fJux k our nnA-lxiltoni prices 
on Goodsear's new 14" 
Tiihrlcss Dci.ux)' Super- 
Cii*:liion Tir.-» Von ß«-t a 
cool'T munira, !nnv:< r List
ing tire at low. low prier».

Clwtli Ta«r Siia aad

T i l l
S1Z(

14- 1 U- 
tuWiOt« ;••«-«a Miwr '•• ti 
>T «a» * I T Ur •

H
fdU • «  
1 dCk<« H
J-T •

14-
YdUiOtf 
W*t9« ll
3 I Ay. •

7»fl 14 $19.95; $24.60 $2S.15 S30.S0

■ OOi 14 32.25; 27.3$ 27.55 33.75

IM ■ 14 24.401 29.90 30.20 36.95

•AH prtcR% pltf« t«a rar roeaRpRbt*

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

P A L M E R
MOTOR CO. 
Phone  159

Merkel, Texas

a powerful portrayal. The theme 
IS strictly adult, and its overall 
appeal is likely to be confined tc' 
patrons of serious films and class 
spots. The smothering of a baby 
will be considered by many un
pleasant screen fare, and the pic
ture’s chances generally seem to 
be limited to the most discrimina
ting filmgoer. It is a serious and 
faithful treatment o f a classic 
theme, and producticNi and direc
tion are perfectly in tune with 
O N eill’s grim world. Whether 
the downbeat story can be sold 
to theatre audiences in large 
enough numbers to insure com
mercial success is questionable al
though the Loren and Perkins

George Dunn, Jesse Kirkpatrick. 
Pioduced by Jerry Wald; directed 
by Martin Ritt.

Violent, stormy, and featuring 
a clash of wills and personalities 
is this entry that deals with an 
ixplosive family situation <n the

peal. While the stars should at
tract a good share of the femme 
audience, the tale will please the 
men best. It ctntains sequences 
on naval warfare as exciting as 
any ever portrayed. Direction 
keeps things taut and performan 
ces match the stature of the per

south of today. Sex. down-to«atth formers themselves. Details of 
language, dramaiic s tuations, Isubmarine warfare and undersea
good perfr’rmances, better direc
tion, and very effective produc
tion are big aids. ’The yarn is in
teresting. intriguing, and absorb
ing, if a bit overly dramatic, and 
it all adds up to good entertain
ment

PIONEER. Sept. 21-22

Cast: Clark Gable, Burt Lan-

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hog: S.Tle —  i>:.10 a.m. Cattle Sale 10:00 a.m.
East End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 
References: Citizens National Bank 

First National Bank 
F&M National Bank, Merkel. Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  BiMy Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

maneuvering are fascinating. 
Screenplay is by John Gay.

Here’s why you can 
have confidence in 
.America’s future!

F.-»mily income after taxes is at 
an all-time high f S5300— is ex
pected to pass $7000 by 1975. 
There's a new wave of opportun
ity coming and smart people are 
getting ready for it.

75-Day Season Set 
For Duck Hunters

There will be a 75-day hunting 
season for ducks and geese in 
Texas this year for all species ex
cept Canadas and white-fronts. 
This is the information brought 
back from Washington by the 
Executive Secretary rT the Game 
and Fish Commission. The dates 
approved by the U. S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service were those asked 
for not only by the Texas Com
mission. but the Central Flyways 
Council. This group met in Cor
pus Christ! two weeks ago and 
heard technicians who had been 
making duck and goose counts.

The duck and g.'tose season will 
open in Texas Nov. 1, and contin
ue through Jan. 14. both days in
clusive. Shooting will be permit-

" D o n ’t  W0 r r y ,

d iiU M r is  s f l f t  • ••  

l*V0 f ol ■ 
K IT C N I I I  

T E L I P N O N I *

One of the handiest appliances a modefn home- 
maker can have is a kitchen telephone.

It lets you keep an eye on what's cooking while 
keeping an ear on news of the family. A kitchen 
telephone can run errands for you, too.

Call our business office today to instal a  low 
cost kitchen telephone.

> MERKEL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

For Butane Gas, AppRances 
and Tiactor Conversions
P H O N E  1 6 9

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W. LEMENS

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A WEEKS WASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOUR OW N .MACHINE

DRY YOUR W ASH 40 lbs- 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2«l A I R
CONDITIONED
M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

By LVN C n w rL L Y
LJOLLYWOOD is coinmencinB to 

get mildl} irritated at the 
continued barbs directed at its Ttt 
productions by New York TV crit
ics . . .  It came out in the open 
recently when Bill Dozier, in 
charge of live programming (or 
CBS-HoUywood, had hij rebuttal 
at the Gotham typewriter clan . . . 
“ Studio One has been consistently 
clobbered by the eastern writers 
since we came out here.”  he said 
. . . “They called one show bad 
before it even went on the air . . . 
Just like the New York sportswrit- 
ers are slamming the Dodgers 
(or coming here and are already 
finding fault with the Coliseum, 
even though they haven't seen it.”  

“ The way they talk, there was 
never a bad Studio One when it 
was done from New York . . . 
This despite the (act the same peo
ple are doing the show from here 
as when it was in New York!” 
Another TV director, who prefers 
anonymity, puts it even stronger: 
“ It's provincialism . . .  If we 
put on shows to please the New 
York critics, the rest of the coun
try would scream with protests 
. . . After all. there are quite a 
few people not living in New York 
who don't quite agree with the 
limited New York views of what 
is good and what isn't.”

Kimmer down, boys . . . tVhile 
it’s true that only New York raa 
do anything good as far as New 
Yorkers are concerned, Hollywood 
suffers from the same disease and 
it la mere easily recognizable In 
the other person . . .  II should 
never be fergotten that television 
srma bom in New Y'ork and Chica- 
ga and Hollywo«>d foiutkt it like a 
wlMcal tbrongh Ita pkmecr dnya, 
then jnmped nn tbn bandwagnn 
when the inedlnm heenme' bigger 
Ihnn nB ag nn.

Where there 1s money con
cerned. Hollywood will Join a 
cause rather than fight but the 
contributed nothing to the birth 
of the Induatry ao she bat UtUe to 
frtpa about aow.

YOU A R E  LO O K IN G
A T  1 9 6 5

$27995

The Philco Prcdicla Here tcxlay from the world 
of tomorrow ! Not a “Wue-sky” prototype of thinir< 
to come! This Philco IVedicta set is In the line for *59.
It features the amazinig new “S-F” picture tube and 
Predicla chasis. Built-in Pivot-Tcnna. The “float- 
injf” tube Ls enclosed in an ingenious safety’ case that 
swivels at a finder’s touch.

Model 4342— Mahogany or Blond finish

P a lm e r M o to r  C o .
Phone 159 «■»>- Phone 159

Terms to Suit yoar bmUpit»
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CÜÜRÎK
hIGHÍÍ VHAK EVER 
W UMTEÜ SÍAÍES

■' "C

Churr.i merr>ber.sh.p n. th»- 
United .'tutes is hiKht-r nov̂  
than at sny otner time in his
tory. Si; y-two per cent of our 
nation’s p o p u la t io n  regard 
themse! es as •’btlonging”  to 
a churc’ i.

And c  the 101.2 million Unit
ed Stall s’ church m n'hors, 51 
per cent attend religious serv
ices on a gi\’en Sunday Those 
•statistii s are ri ••eal-^d in the 
Anil nc n P. p = s F noyclojH»- 
dia 195 Yea i o «.'k.

Relig >u- L !te;s, t . compil
ing the Verir '<>k f  ■ i.is , 
had a ■ t ,l '  ̂ rn o\or-
all 1 .ok  ̂ •
tl w..' ,t. . i;; \ . • • _ :
biTi' n r- • .» i 2 ■
bHiiin
ao 'I 'v :  ̂ I 
form.

The rb > 
say Ik. ■ r .. 
pruviui . kvy t' 
of pres a ir.te- 
tional .-n 1 p e r- 
Christiu '■* s in the b'.‘st posi 
tion of ts hi-itory.

Tolu' A.i;,.! aooi-ri-r.is to 
Christ:a' i*-. a''c POO.r- m ’ llion 
That g.oup :s con p-sed af 
Roman Ci ‘.'•Mlics. 42« 
memue ; ..." .stern Orth.idox
churchi . 12.'. ’ rouli >ii. ai.J
Protestar.t.s. _u7 m ill..)n .
.Among tk r .-c-li', re..4uns. 
the Jew- total .t 12 mil-
lioni r.I. sil l; S Cl.. ... t* i.ll
lion memhera and M..ia. st.i- 
tistics liiow  3i9.1 million .ol- 
lowers.

In th ? Ur. *cd T ‘ i die 
Yearbo. k art- .e ,1 - die
following brca'.dowr. amnnj;

urch m -n.be.'s'lips.
' 1 m I ! i 1 on .

1 .; and

: - -.irc}.. 1 .
v-r.c i 

th- - uutioi', 
1. • .al. na- 

n leed

W A K 'H  FOR AIERKEIAS 
FALL FKSTIVAI, EVENTS  

S F n .  2«th to Dec. 24th '

FREE GIFTS
W HEN v o n  SAVE i  ARSON S

EVEREDY CASH
REGISTER TAPES.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C M

.«iWIFT JEWEL CHEESE

SHORTENING VT-L YEETA
3 lb. can -  6 3 c 2 Ib. box -  7 9 c

^  miimis

PJIT
• I I U C

PIT HHII.K e F A L L  F E A T U R E S  •

2  tall cans 2 7 c BEEF STEWY 300 Can

LK H ’ID—Re«. 00c

P R E L  - - 2 for 99c
LARGE

m.ajor 
Protest. 
Ca'h^ii. 
J»-V< 5

G L E E M  - b ox4 9 c
TH E  N E W

P A C E  -  -  boxS189

CORN Golden
Green BEANS
PEAS S''cet 
SPINACH  
CHILI 
O L E O

DEL .MONTE 
30.3 Can

2 for 5 9 c 

2 for 3 3 c

TOKAY

GRAPES
2 lbs. 2 9 c

FRESH

K.Y. BEANS - - -  lb-19«
FRESH

DEL MONTE 
303 Cut

DEL MONTE 
30.3 t'an

2 for 3 9 c  
2 for 3 9 c

DEL MONTE 
303 ('an

AR.MOCR'S 
24-Oz. Can

2 for 2 9 c
each 49c

Fresh
C C C C M B E R S
Fresh

S Q U A S H  —  

East Texas

Y A M S —  —

_  — lb. 10c 

—  2 Ibe. 15c 

—  —  lb. 9c

YELLOW

SI \  VALLEY  
Pound each 19c ONIONS Ib -5c

But r. ther .«eek ye the king- 
dom o f God. and all these 
thingsi 'ha ll he added unto 
you.— (.' t̂. Luke 12. 31.)

Those who love God with 
all the r heart« and souls, 
who surrender their will to 
His and 'rust Him completely, 
w ill fiml that all their just 
and good needs are met — 
abund.antly. There is always 
more at the Fount than we 
can absorb.

TOO LATE 
TO a.4SSlFY

Stated 'ieetin.; of Merk. i Chap- ' 
ter No. 2 2 Order of Ei.'torn Star ' 
Tuesday. September 2 19*.8 at '
8 00 p.m

Membe are ar.ed to attend 
and visit ri: are '.velcom" Horo". 
ing Past Matrons .md P tre-ns.

Fern V .ndham. Worth;. Matron
Estelle Humphreys Secretary

FOR RENT—2 bedroom r t k  ver. 
eer he ise unfurnished. j
3 room house furni«hed.
.Mrs. E. B Barnes 4-)2 A.sh 
Phone 51-W T7-tic

COFFEE
One pound limit

RED PLUM 
20-oz. Glass -

nMTO BEANS NEM' CROP 
4-Lb. Bag -

K M O O o o o o o o o o o o « » o o o o o o o o o o « 3 s e 4
JIFS— 12-oz.

^  Qualify M D T 8  e
PE.lNl;T BDITER -  -  jar 3 9 c
JEFFERSON

Choice Heavy Beef BOX SALT -  -  -  2 boxes 19c

Club STEAK PARI)

DIAMOND  

SW EET .MIlMíET

CARD OF THANK.'i

We want to thank all who 
helped in any way during the ill 
ness and at the death of our dear 
husband and father.

We also want to thank our 
friends and neighbors for the 
wonderful fo< ll and the lovely 
flowers.

May God's richest blessing i be 
on each and every one o f you.

Mrs F. J McDonald, Sr 
and family

KEEP THIS AD!
Over 2.5.00f) Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Sufferers have t.ak- 
en U.is Medicine since it h.ii 
been on the market. It is inex
pensive, can be taken in the 
homi. For Free information 
give name and addre.ss to P O 
B i«  1126, Hot Springs Arkansas

► Belts
) Button Holes 
I Custom 

Sewing “

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

6 9 «

DOG FO O D - - - - - - 2 cans 2 9 c  PICKLES
PINT

FACIAL SOAP

YEL BEAUTY -  -  2 bars 39®
CHOICE HEAVY  BEEF WASH CLOTH

Sirloin S T E A K  -  -  lb. 87® . . . . . . . . . . . . . *^^29®
33«

HUNT’S
SLICED

PEACHES
CAN

25«
G(XK’H RANCH STYLE

WEINERS - - 3 lbs. 89®
Fresh

G R O r  N D B E E  I —  —

Kraft

E L K II O R N C H E E S E  —

SUGAR DOMINO 
10 lb. bag 93«

— _  lb. 39c

— _  Ib, 49c

\t ibon s Smeked

P O R K  J O W L S  — — — — — Ib. 39c

GLADIOLA 10 lb. bag 
2.5 lb. bag -  $1.79 83«

ioti N. tad

Fresh

H A M H O C K S — —  —  —  —  Ib. 29c

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET
WII^SON CRISPRITE

BACON Lb. 6 1 Í

Pound —  Chocolate —  White 

Spiced —  Yellow 

With Coupon in Thure. 

Evening or Fri. Mom. Paper

FRESH

SPARE RIBS - - Ib. 55® Box
STORE HOURS

Weekdasrg 7:00 a.ai. to 7:30 p.m.
Satordajrs 7:00 aun. to 8:30 p.ai.

—  TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

TOMATOES - - ®rtn. 13® i
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